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ENTRANCE ANTIPHON Wisdom 1: 7 

The Spirit of the Lord has filled the whole world, alleluia;  
And that which contains all things, knows every language spoken by men, alleluia, alleluia, alleluia.  

 

Opening: COME HOLY GHOST (VENI CREATOR SPIRITUS)  
TEXT: Veni, Creator Spiritus, Attr. to Rabanus Maurus, 776-856, Tr. by Edward Caswall, 1814-1878, alt.;  
MUSIC: LAMBILLOTTE, LM with repeat, Lous Lambillotte, SG 1796-1855; arr. Sarah Hart and Kevin B. Hipp © 2001, 2002 OCP; rearranged Jake Ineck 2015 

Come, Holy Ghost, Creator blest, and in our hearts take up thy rest; 
Come with thy grace and heavenly aid to fill the hearts which thou hast made; 
To fill the hearts which thou hast made. 
 

O Comforter, to thee we cry, thou heavenly gift of God most high; 
Thou font of life and fire of love, and sweet anointing from above; 
And sweet anointing from above. 
 

Praise be to thee, Father and Son, and Holy Spirit, with them one; 
And may the Son on us bestow the gifts that from the Spirit flow; 
The gifts that from the Spirit flow.  

 

GLORIA Mass of Renewal; Music: Curtis Stephan © 2009 OCP.  Text © 2010 ICEL. Excerpts from the English translation of The Roman Missal © 2010, International Commission on English 

in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved. Published with the approval of the Committee on Divine Worship, United States Conference of Catholic Bishops 
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of good will. 
 

We praise you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify you, we give you thanks for your great glory, 
Lord God, heavenly King, O God, almighty Father. 
 

Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,  
you take away the sins of the world, have mercy on us;  
you take away the sins of the world, receive our prayer;  
You are seated at the right hand of the Father, have mercy on us. 
 

For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, 
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.  
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace to people of God will. Amen. 

 
 

RESPONSORIAL PSALM 104 Music: Jake Ineck 2011 

 
 
 

Offertory: PENTECOST SEQUENCE: Come, O Holy Spirit, Come 
Text: Poetic Sequence for Pentecost, Veni, Sancte Spiritus, (c) 1964 USCCB; Music: Old Hundredth, attr. to Louis Bourgeois, adapt. for Pentecost Sequence by Jake Ineck 2012; Refrain from 
"All Who Are Thirsty", (c) Brenton Brown and Glenn Roberts, 1998 Vineyard Songs, CCLI 

Come, O Holy Spirit, come! And from Your celestial home, shed a ray of light divine! 
Come, O Father of the poor! Come, source of all our store! Come, within our bosoms shine! 
 

Holy Spirit, come! Holy Spirit, come! 
 

You, of comforters the best; You, the soul’s most welcome guest; sweet refreshment here below; 
In our labor, rest most sweet; Grateful coolness in the heat; solace in the midst of woe. 
 



O most blessed Light divine, Shine within these hearts of Yours, and our inmost being fill! 
Where You are not, we have naught, Nothing good in deed or thought, nothing free from taint of ill. 
 

Heal our wounds, our strength renew; on our dryness pour your dew; wash the stains of guilt away; 
Bend the stubborn heart and will; melt the frozen, warm the chill; guide the steps that go astray. 
 

On the faithful, who adore, and confess You, evermore, in Your sevenfold gift descend. 
Give them virtue’s sure reward; Give them Your salvation, Lord; give them joys that never end. 
 

Amen! Alleluia! 
 

COMMUNION ANTIPHON Acts 2: 2, 4 

Suddenly, a sound came from heaven, like the rush of a mighty wind,  
In the place where they were sitting, alleluia; and they were all filled with the Holy Spirit,  
And announced the great things God had done, alleluia, alleluia.  

 

SPIRITUAL COMMUNION PRAYER 

My Jesus, I believe that You are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. 
I love You above all things, and I desire to receive You into my soul. 

Since I cannot at this moment receive You sacramentally, 
come at least spiritually into my heart. 

I embrace You as if You were already there and unite myself wholly to You. 
Never permit me to be separated from You. Amen. 

 

Communion: GOD OF JUSTICE Tim Hughes © 2004 Thankyou Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) CCLI Song # 4447128 

God of justice, Savior to all, came to rescue the weak and the poor, 
Chose to serve and not be served.  Jesus, You have called us. 
Freely we’ve received, now freely we will give. 
  

We must go, live to feed the hungry, stand beside the broken, we must go. 
Stepping forward, keep us from just singing, move us into action, we must go. 
  

To act justly every day, loving mercy in every way, walking humbly before You, God. 
You have shown us what You require. Freely we’ve received, now freely we will give. 
 

Fill us up and send us out. Fill us up and send us out. Fill us up and send us out, Lord. 
 

BLESSED ARE YOU, LORD Jaclyn François © 2007 spiritandsong.com CCLI Song # 5770746 

Your body, Your blood, united with us. Your graces of love poured out from above. 
  

As heaven kisses earth we joyously proclaim, 
“Blessed are You, Lord; God forever, God of creation! 
Blessed are You, Lord; God forever, God of creation!” 
  

One heart, one mind, one family, with angels and saints give praise to Thee. 
  

The angels stand before You now and praise You night and day. 
Resounding in their heavenly song, we join them as we say, 
 

TAKE, LORD, RECEIVE John Foley © 1975 New Dawn 
Take, Lord, receive all my liberty, my memory, understanding, my entire will. 
 
Give me only Your love and Your grace; that's enough for me. 
Your love and Your grace are enough for me. 
 
Take, Lord, receive all I have and possess. You have given all to me; now I return it. 
 
Take, Lord, receive, all is Yours now; dispose of it wholly according to Your will. 
 



HOLY SPIRIT Katie and Bryan Torwalt © 2011 Capitol CMG, CCLI Song # 6087919 
There’s nothing worth more, that will ever come close, 
No thing can compare, You’re our living hope, Your Presence. 
 

I’ve tasted and seen of the sweetest of loves, 
Where my heart becomes free and my shame is undone, in Your Presence, Lord. 
 

Holy spirit, You are welcome here. Come flood this place and fill the atmosphere.  
Your glory, God, is what our hearts long for, to be overcome by Your Presence, Lord. 
 

Let us become more aware of Your Presence; 
Let us experience the glory of Your goodness. 
 

SOLEMN DISMISSAL 

 
 

Closing: EVERLASTING GOD Brenton Brown and Ken Riley © 2005 Thankyou Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing) CCLI Song # 4556538 

Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord, We will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord. 
Strength will rise as we wait upon the Lord, We will wait upon the Lord, we will wait upon the Lord. 
 

Our God, You reign forever.  Our Hope, our strong Deliverer. 
  

You are the everlasting God, the everlasting God. You do not faint, You won’t grow weary.   
You’re the defender of the weak, You comfort those in need. You lift us up on wings like eagles. 
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